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We have long bail a word to sny

long. Tho teachers cf "how to
make money easily," will have to j

go to work when cut off from their
Southern market, the "beard-grow-- :

J. S. KNAP, DD.S-- ,
JN;. in HAKUSNK HTKEET,

(Ni arCa! al stnsr t,)
LA

1 xy- - 4- - i

French Milliner, f

Jjdge J. to. Dovns
A ITORNEjl A 1 LA R

CilfTD, 9IIMW.

Offtck Gitst hide nnblic sniare. over
A. Hoid's old stamL cW-- l.

W. H. DUDLEY,
A TTORXEY-A-T LAW)

B ItE CK VI Lii E, .... MI33

O. A. liUCKETT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

CANTON, MIS3.

ICORT, B. CAMPSJELf
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AN

OOJMISSI03B.?I!r CHAlfCEaT
CANTON, MISS.

OffiM over Phillipi 4 June.' drugstor.

II. S. FOOTJB, Jr.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

CANTON, MISS.,
WILL PRACTICK his profeasion in

Jubicial District, and in
the United Statea Supremo Courts at Jack-
son, Miss. sopl-Tl-l- v.

T. T. blXULK'foa. TUOS. r. BST.

SIAGl.CTO.V Sc. XVEST
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

CANTON, MISS.,

Will practice In all the Conrts of Mailhon
mill ailjoiiiing counties, and give special
attention to bankrupt matters iu tho Fed-
eral Court at Jackson. 7

Singleton fc'arrell,
Attorney-at-La- w

OFFIC Tnpper building, northeast cor-ue- r

xublic sipiare. mayl7-'73-0i- n.

THOMAS C. BOSWOKTU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Canton. DTisMissippi.

JAMES K- - HAMBLEN
ATTOliNE Y-A- LAW,

Office near Guru (leu aud Sulphur
. Springs.

Will give prompt attention to nil bnsines
entrusted to him in the courts of Madison
and Leake counties. 8cciul attention
given to the Justice courts at Camden,
Hreckvilln, Couparle, Sulphur Springs and
Sharon, in Mailison county, anil Ouaiuim.
aud Tbomastown, iu Leake county, seputf

PHYSICIANS.
r. Vj. k. galloway,Xttjriiicint! nud Snrgeon,

CANTON, MISS.
ty Offica over Phillips A Jones' drug

store. aprz-'ia-i- y.

Da. a. n. CAGE,
RESIDENT PHTSICIAW.

CANTON, MISS.
tjT Offlce at W. J. Mosby A Co's drug

sftire. iinrTIO-Vi-l-

DENTISTS.
Drs. HOLMES & SryllTH,
Resident Dentists.

Office over V. A. Mayer & Co.'a store,
CA&'TOS. MIS.- - -

EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAINTEETH Niitrous Oxide or Lunching
lias, xerms miKiorate, but casli.

MISvlELLuVNEOlT.S CARDS.

Mr. H, T. SUMEELAXD,

FASHlONxVBLE DEESSMAKElt

Rwwni up stain, over I. Konts Pr.iTUoa Stora
West side Court Sunarc.

jan 3m CANTON, MISS

J. SILLKTT,
UVTercliant Tailor,

KEEPS constantly on hand a good
of Cloths, Cttssimcres, Vest

ing, iailoi'H trniimmgs. i. lotlimg niiitii
in the latest style. apr4-'7U-t-

PHILLIPS & JONES
(Successors to Cusm-1- & Usiiigliu.)

Wholeaale and Eetail Dealers in

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,
GLASS, BOOKS & STATION

A y.

Perfumery nnd Fancy A.rk IceI
KTON, Miss.

A.ITvX WEBER,
Baiber and Hairdresser.

UortU siJd of Tublio Sqnare,

CAITION, - - Mississippi.

Hones to see his oid friends aud patrons.
uianWtf

JOHN V. GARRETT,
Fashionable Barber,
COKNER PEACE & VISION STREETS

(Near the Bunk Saloon)
CAXTUX, MISS.

SADDLES AND HARNESS
AT fST.

rESIKOU3 of closing onvhnslness liy
S tho 1st of April next, we oiler our en-

tire slock of
SADDLES, BIUDLES,

BUGGY, WAGON,
aud PLANTATION

AT COST I OR CASH!
Will continue to lay the highest

lirii-- for )liilei. given or (try.
Cull on us purchasing Sadd?a

selliiig your Hides.
A. M. GUI! LEY, Agent,

North shlo Public Squure, Karpe's olil st.
janS 2in Cantiin, Sins.

1

aotic:
U.S. InternalReveniiB SpecialTaies,

Bay 1, 1876, ( April SO, 1877.

The Revised Statutes of tlio I'niled
StJites, Hections 32:fc, :iXl, :tM and WJ,
require every perun en:i;l in any lmsi-nest- t,

itvncation ir enipluyineiit which ren-ile- ra

him liulile t :l Hjiecial tax, ti procure
iiinl luace viiiirtinriiniiHl v in ihh eBtatilLsli- -

meiit or lIae4) of hliAtlietiH. a Ktmup ileimt--
iu the payment ot'wniil KiHeial tax for the
upcchil tax ytr iM'tjiiiniii? May 1,
betoru connMi'iK-i- or continuing uusiuesa
alter April 30, 1S7 j.

The taxes enihnired, within the roviH-ioiiH- of

the law bov unotetl. arv tho fol
lowing :

- fciOO

llcalein, rotail liiiuor ... !

Dealer, wholewih; linort - - JIK)

Llealera in malt lifiuont, wholesale. Ml
Dealers ill malt liquor, retail - 211

Dealers in leaf tohacco, S!5

Itetail dealera in leaf tohacco, - SOU

And on sale of over $1 r00M, fifty
cents for every dollur iu excess
of jll,MI.

Dealers in uiannfactnrcd tohacco, 5
MaiiiifaL'turere of stills, - - oO

And for each still manufactured. 20
And for evh Worm luauufact'd. itO

Manufacturers of tobacco, - -- 10
Manufacturers of cigars, - - 10
feddlers of tohacco, first class,

(more than two horses or other
animals) - 50

Peddlers of tohacco, second chiss,
(two horses or other animals') 25

Peddlers of tohacco, third class.
(one horse or other animal) - 15

Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class.
(ou foot or public conveyance) 10

Brewers of less thau 500 'burreU, 50
Brewers of 000 barrels or more, 100

Any person go liable, who shall fall to
comply witu the lonxong irimreuiciits,
will oe su ject to severe peualUes.

Persons or firms liable to pay any of the
special taxes named above, must apply to
M.8HAUGHHESSY, Collector Int Ear.,

At Jacksox, Miss.,
and pay for and procure the sjieciaT-ta- x

stamp or stamps they need, prior to May 1,
ltjTC, aud tcilkaut further Millre.

I. D. PRATT,
Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

Office of Internal Revenue, Washington,
D. C, Feb. I, 1876.
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THE WEEKLY SUN.
1773. KBW TORE. 18T.

Eighteen liuiidrcd and seventy-si- x

is the Ceutentiial year. It is also
the year in wbieh an Opposition
lions of Representatives, the first
aince the war, will le iu segsion at
VVasliingteii ; and the year of - the
twpnty-lliiri- l flection of a President
of the United States. All of these
events are sure to be of great inter-
est and importance, especially the
two latter ; and all of them and
everything connected with them
will be fully and freely reported
and expounded in The Sun.

The Opposition House ot .Repre
sentatives, taking up the line of
inquiry ojiened years ago li 'J
Sun, will sternly and diligently in-

vestigate the oorruptkitis 'and mis-
deeds' of Grant's adntiiiistnth u
and will, it ts to be hoped, lay el
foundation for a new and better pl
riod in our national history. Of ae
this Tho Sun will contain complete
and accurate accounts, furnishing
its renders with early and trust
worthy inftiriuatiou upon these ab
sorbing topics.

The twenty-thir- d lTesiuential
election, with the preparations for
it, will be memorable as deciding
upon Grant's aspirations for a third
term of power and plunder, aud
still more as deciding who shall be
the, candidate of the party of lie--

form, ana as electing that candidate.
Concerning all these subjects, those
who read The Sun will have the
constant means Of being thoroughly
nilormed.

The Weekly Sun, which bas at
tained a circulation of over S0.OO0
copies, already has its readers in
every State and Territory, and we
trust that the year 1S70 will see
their numbers doubled. It will
continue to be a thorough news
paper. All the general news of the
day will be found iu it, condensed
when unimportant, at full length
when of moment ; and nl ways, we
trust, treated iu a clear, interesting
and instructive manner.

It is our aim to make the Weekly
Sou the best family newspaper iu
the world, and we shall continue to
give in its columns a large amount
of miscellaneous reading, such as
stones, laL'8, poems, scientific intel
ligence, and agricultural informa
tion, for which we aro not able to
make room iu onr daily edition.
The agricultural department espe
cially is one of its prominent fea
tures. The fashions are also regu-
larly reported in its columns, and
so are the markets of every kind.

Tho Weekly San, eight pages.
with fifty-si- x broad columns, is only
91 20 a year, postage, prepaid. As
this pi ice barely repays the cost ot
paper, no discount cau be made
from this rate to clubs, agents, post
masters or any one.

UILL1AN ElOUArt,
Slauufai turcr and Dealer iu

Boot9 Shoes,
TEUNKS, VALISES, TAGS.- -

Sewing Machines,
Agent for Empire and Gold Medal.

OU Sc lOl Caunl Street.
N1SYV ORLEANS.

Dec. 74-- 1

SELLING OUT AT CQST.

In order tomako room for a large spring
stock, 1 will sell my entire lot of

Dry Good, Clolhin?,
Hats, Boot", Shoes, Etc.,

AT COST, FOB TIIRTr DAYS.

I mean Imsiiicwtl Call carlj and secure
Barguiiu.

Cuntun, F .

CONFECTIONERY.
MY

CHAH. HCHMUKE.
WKST 811 K OK COURT tQtTARE,

Ouc dvui- - south of 1'. Tiulio'a. lau&i liu

4' o umu it pi i am C!uril !

An oM ihyic4;nu rvUivtl from atflive
practice, 1. living hl i1mft in his bun is tir mi FtiM
India Mitioimry Hie formula of n kimple VfRrtble
Itfiiif fur lli nfifwly ul h ritiiati H t eur of Con
miiti.in. Itronrblliii CKirrh, oi all Throat Mitt

l.nn klanfft fugitive nrl raltrt for
NVrvim. lability c.H'l nil I ervou Cmipliiit, afttr
tinting ret-- l it wot erf lit mtlvfl m.w
irs in thrnifin4- of ru4ti. f In it hU Aaty to m tku i
Known i' nis r . Actnit-- t,y tutu
nifitivc and n cintM'ivntion re to relieve liumn
snffri"ir, hf will wikI, fre of cknrgt. t all who -

ir it, tiii rwip. with full i fur
nna ucceTu.iy lining. Nnt ly return uiml, by d
(reeling wuu siiuup, uuinutg in m pnnrr,

iiK WUHTKVBNA,
Iy Monroe It lock, !TRACU9. N Y

Th: in a bantiful Quarttfrtv Journal, finely Hlna- -
trnt-d- a1 coiimtiini an el jfiutt rolreI

with the tirxl uuuiImh'. Pric only rnta for
the ymr 'l'liw tiint unmlie'- fir IK7B just'i.-ward-

A let Flower and VbfftUtbl (iardem.. 05 ceutfl: with
Cloth coven, 65 Cf utn. Aidlrcu

JAMES VICK. Rochert-- r, NT1

WSm
re the bt tiie world prodoeR. They are planted

hy a million prnple in Amerira, an-- l the
Wuntifttt Howe'i and cpUndid Vectablee. A prced
etaloirne went fre to all who inclose the poatae a
wo cut Rtamp.- v ick a r inrni name." tjnartetiy.

25 entit a year. Vlck Flower and Vegetable "

3 ceuta: with cloth eoTent, 'Scents.
AdJraea. JAM1SS VltJK, lUtcheiter, H Y'.

Pens, Pens, Pens !

Use the BELL METAL TE.Y,
Absolutely Non-Corrosi- ve.

For iiate in Madison, Yazoo, Scott,
Attala and Leake Countus, o'nlyby
our Sole Agents,

PHILLIPS & JONES,
CANTON, MISS.

PRICE, $2.00 PER BOX.

Sample sent to any address, Free, on
application.

London k Liverpool Bell Hetal Pen Co,

CITY BAKERY REMOVED.

Mm. O. lt IjM
Hub removed to No. 5 Lilerty street, where
she keeps e verjrtliing that belong to a ti ret
claH Itakery and Confectionery, and a lot
of Ladiex' Underwear ; h, Cifant atd
Tobacco which bhe offers for mile-- at the
lowest cash prices. Her rJreal agon will
supply families witn cukes aim nreau. o

J. S. BAHITELD,
Dealer in

WATCHES & JEWELRY
Opposite Capitol, JACKSON, Miss.

Silver Elgin Hunting Watch, J5.
PLUS GOLD BIBQS A SPECIALTY.

Agent for New Wilson Sewing Machine,
Best Machine in tho World. Needles

and Attachments for all machines.
M'uie DemorcBt's Cut Patterns.

Orders hy mail or exprrww prompt ly
to. Send for illustrated catalogue.

Watches and Jewelry repaimU luari ly

BOAKOIXtTMOUSI- r-

1S8 Carondelct Street, KEWOBLEAIS.

Pab'9 Cm Dim. ITEELT.PnB.

MANHOOD! HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED

PUBLISHED. ni-- rditlon
JUST CulrcnccWi C'Mt" Kmt
An IK. rn.liAi.1 cure fwithout medicine)
of or Wink- - i5"(Qajil

r.i...lnntnrv rminul l.o... Iinuotettoy. M Dial
aid l'hTiral luCKpaf-ity- . to lmg.

rtc; aluo. OoniomciUoo. Epilepy Fll ludaced
by or sexual vlruvatranfs".:ele.

lric. in ittlwl Mir..pi-- , only lii xU.
Tho milhT. iu thl Bdm mblo nwny, folly

.Vra ostrate., from a thirty yours' oxpore-nrp- , that
tbo alariiiins; eonjieqiHsocosi of may be

eared without the diinirera nse "of In rrnnl
tuedieiue t the apnliealion of Ihekni e; polntirgHlt
a mole of enre at o es aimplo. eerUtin and ellretnal
by tnnina of wliieli oiery annV '. no matter what bi
eoudiUoa may be, may euro liiiunelf cheaply. prtTat
ly aud radically. Thin lecture bonlrt be in the
i r .......I. ....I ...r man in the Inad.

Sent under a al, la a p'aia .nrelope, to a y ad- -

A , postpaid, on receipt of eeou or two uamps,

Addrcn;the (.ubl'mbem, P. 'BBUGHAH BOH.

I). C BEAUCifAMP,
SUPERINTENDENT EDUCATION.

Office, next door toTunstall St Han
dy, np stuilu.

Samuel L. Boyd,
Sncceor to L. H. Gardner J-- C.

Importer and Wholesale Dealer
IN

DRY GOODS,
92 Common, and 105 and 107.

trravier Street.
octlG New Orleans
HART WELL & CHAMBERS,

WHOLESALE

3G TCHOUPITOULAS St
34 NEW LEVEE.

Between Natclioz aud Gravtci.3raw ou&sasrs--
Docl2-74-- yl

PEET. YALE & BOWLING.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS.
NOTIONS A3SD WILLINEKY,
17, It, &3I iTIagraieiiie t.,

New Orleans. La.lmcia-y- l

Wright's Aca&eiy lor Yani Ladies.
tAT, MadUon County, Mis.

in Acadouiic and ColloINSTRUCTION . Particular attuntiou to
thorou;h truiuiug iu all the Elementary
Studies.
COMMENCES MONDAY, JACTTASY 8L 1878.
Trinos l'nyahle during each month

For 1'riiniiry Pupils, $.1 ; Intermediate
Gradea, $4 ; Acadeiuie Grailon, ,.

A. J. WEIGHT, A. M.,
an fatf Principal.

The Sunny Raotb. W Have too long
neglected to speok of the oxcellenco of this
literary goiu. The Suany South is pnh
HhIiciI at Atlanta,

.
Ga., by Col. John II.. Seals,.i .i -- i. : ittiio liioiiii m us iiiiuney uai aireauy

won a golden jKipularity. . What the New
York Weekly, and tho Philadelphia Satur-
day Evening l'OKt aro to their
atctious. Hitch is this journal likely to he
come in the snnny South. As a literary pa-li- or

it is second tojneitlier tho Post, Week ly,
Iedger or any of the older literaries. but is
simply par excellence. If you indulge iu
ugut literature, suuscriuc tor it.

A lady correspondent writes to know
what nation furnishes the best domestics;
ill reply to which we say that although we
are not very well posted iu such mutters
we teeitnat we can safely pronounce iu ia-v-

of our own country. Newark, N. J.
furnishes tho best. They are culled tho
"Ln;ht-Uuuuiii- !r Domestic" and aro to bo
found at any olti v or agency ot tho "Do-
mestic" Sowing Machine Company.

CKUFAS AND JAPAN PEAS.
'he introduction of then crona throiiirh- -

out the Houtti enable nH to keep up our
stork unit till our smoke-hous- ns cln:itly
:uj it can 1m' ilono lit ttui Wont. Tho C'lmfii
U l.huite l in a iiilc like iiotutocn, yield
on common land UW IihhIicIh ier acre ot
t.lio t lecd, iiiicfiiuleu for fattening
lios, vmdtry nd children. One acre
will fatten more hoH than tuu acre of the
best corn, lieHulea fiirnihih grazing all
Hiimmcr. For the truth of tluw claims we
ivfi r to the U. 8 Commissioner of Agricul-
ture, W:khington, or to any agricultural
p:ier in tlieiSouth. I'rice, by mail, OHtge
liidSO: package, 4e a pint, 7ie quart
lv ex:rcss, 4 a peck. 15 n bnxlinl.

The .l.i uui l'ca fully CKtalilisluil itsinoriUi
tcver:'.l Year ago, ami la now in nnlvemai
demand 1 1 grows upright, like a cotton
stalk, is cultivated like corn, and yielda
from l.rit) to :WU bushel an acre, tn ordinary
land. Stock of nil kinds relink it and
thrive highly on it without other feed. AIko
excellent table use (after boiling about
a week), l'rice by mail, luwtage paid, 13e
a package, :tOe a pint, 50 a apuirt. Uy

&1 err neck, f 10 imt bushel. These
iocdu are ho scarce and costly that we cat:- -
not innke any discount to wholesale ileal
crs aud lrraugea.

When .South, m planters grow their own
stork feed and fatten their own hog, we
shall near no more ot nam tin e and "umi-dl- c

u.en," for thia will put an end to both.
If vou tear to invest largely it will cost but
a tiille to try thesi seeds, and unless your
exjieneuee outers from ail others, you win
be lorever thaukful for the trial. Address,

. F. WHITE & CO.
14--4 HashvlIIe, Tennessee

The Daily Sun, a large fonr page
newspaper of twenty --eight columns,
gives all the news for two cents a
copy. Subscription, jmstage pre
paid, ooc. a mouth, or $G.oU a year.
S'.nxlay edition extra, $1 10 a year.

e have uo traveling agents.
AiUret THE SUN, Xcn Yorlc CUg

A New Idea!

--A.

WILSOM
--SHUTTLE-

SewiBi MacMne

FOR
50 Dollars ! !

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

, MECHANICS,
AMD -

EVERYBODY
Euy ths World-Renown- ed

Siintile SewineMacMnB!
TUB

BEST IN THE WORLD!

tiJ-TI- ia Highest Prcmlam pas
awarded to It at

VIENNA;
Ohio State Fair;

Norllitrn Ohio Fair
Amcr. Institute, N. T.;

Cincinnati Exposition;
lndiuunpolls Exposltlea .

St. Loals Fair
Louisiana State Fair;

Mississippi State Fair;
and ticorgla SUte Fair;
FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

and dniiij t!ie largest and best
ransro of work. All oilier

Hachlnc la the Market
were la direct

COMPETITION I !

ZFor Hemming, Tell-
ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, JJraiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-
ing and Slilching fine
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

"Where wo havo no Agents
wo will deliver a Machine
for tho price named above,
at the nearest Rail Road
Station of Purchasers.

Has Jiss for sll Sawing Ma-

chines for Sale.

CM Machines taken in Exchange.

Send far Circulars, Price
List, &c, and Copy of the
Wilson Reflector, one of the
bost Periodicals of tho day,
di voted to Sewing Ma-enm- os.

Fashions, General
Now3 and Miscellany,

Agents "Wanted
AnnitEss,

Wilson Sewing: MacMne Co.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

oaNtun. miss,
satcuxxay, aprils, 1s7c.

I offer for eale the Amekican
Cfrrznir newspaper, together with

the printing material, subscription

lint, and good will of the concern,

frice, 2,000 ; half cash, mid bal-

ance secured by lien. Or, woold

eH a half .uteres, (for 11,000 cash)

to a suitable partner, rbo wonld

nfc entire control ef the business.
TThe paper enjoys a very liberal

bsirj of the p iblrc patronage, and
offer a fine opening to a gentleman
jf energy and business capacity ;

and my only reason for wishing to

veil. Is that I am unable to give to

it manageaieat the attention which

it demand,
A. 5. Boswoeth.

gw Will oar State exchanges
please copy or tice this adver

tisement, and confer a favor t

Grenada bad a 1 6,000 fire on
the morning of Monday, March 27.

The name of Gen. Jo Bell ap-peu- rs

as editor of the "People's Do
fense," the new paper at Jackson,
Miss.; and he is making it one of the
best papers in the State.

Thk following appointments by
Gov. Stone have been confirmed by
the Senate : Judge of the 9th (this)

tstricr, S. S. Calhoon, of Madison ;
Judge of Seventh Distiiet, J. S.
Jlanim. of Landerdale: Chancellor
ISeveutu District, George Wood, of
Jmcicbod.

The amendment to lite constitu-
tion, providing biennial instead of
annual sessions of the legislature,
I'iwtl both Houses, without do-Lat- e.

This is, indeed, a praisewor-
thy reform measure. It will save
to the people many thousands of
dollars that have, heretofore been
expended yearly, for useless legis-
lation.

tr It would be well for persons
receiving newspapers to remember
that if they take them from the
ioet oflieo regularly, the law makes

them responsible for the subscrip-
tion. .

PubsrAnt r the c.iii of Gen. J.
Z. George, chairman, the Demo-
cratic State Executive Committee
Y-i- meet at Jacksou on Tuesday,

hist.

PaoF. Thomas S. Gathright,
Principal of SummervLIo Misa.)
I ostHntr, has received the appoint-
ment of. State Saperintendcnt of
Education, and entered upon the
daties of bis office on the Cth int.

Xion. Jefiersoa Davis will sail for
Europe, May 1, and will probably
lemaiu for six or eight months.
The object of his visit is to promote
the establishment of direct Europe-
an trade with the cities of the Mis
fciasippi Valley.

The Fourth Estate is ably repre
sen ted in the Mississippi House of
lCepreaentatives, ly CoL Ethel
liarksdale of the Clarion, Uncle
George Harper of the Iiiymoud
Gazette, Professor Guthrie of the
Oxford Falcen, and lion. Jo Mead
of the Westvilie News. There are
two laws iu force In this state, which
very injaiionsly and unjustly affect
the newspapers. The first is tho
fixed pu'ce of fifteen cents for each
Jegal subdivision for publishing the
list ot delinquents for Sheriffs tax
sales. By this lw, parties who pay
from tweuty to one hundred dollars
general tax and costs, pay the prin-
ter only fifteen cents; while others
whose property nnfortonately lies

' la two or more legal
Imt whoso general taxes and costs
amount, often to less than five dol-lar-

have to pay the printer from
fifteen cents to two dollars. See
the injustice to both the publisher
and the delinquent advertised. The
second law is not only unjust but
iniquitous. We refer to the act
which relieves insurance "compa-
nies doing business in this 6ta(e
from publishing an .annual state-
ment of the condition of such com-
panies. Our conferes all over the
Ktate, must have thought of these
things as we have; and now let us
urge on onr Honorable brothers in
1h Legislature not to r.eglect our
common cruise. Tho Legislature
will doubtless adjourn at an early
(lay. We have no time to lose.

The substitute offered by Sena-
tor Christiancy, to Morton's reso-
lution to investigate the Mississis
aippi election of last fall, passed
the U. S. Senate. Tho substitute,
provides for the appointment of
a committee of five Senators, to vis-I- t

the State, and make a thorough
investigation as oforosaid, and re

--port during the present session of
Congress., This honorable body will
probably be in Jackson at an early
day. The committee is composed
of the following prominent mem-
bers of tbeSeaate: Republicans,
Boulwell. of Massachusetts, Cam-
eron, of Wisconsin, and Ogles by,

f Illinois. Democrats, Bayard, ot
Delaware, and McDonald, f

on this subject to onr friends in
Madison and adjoing counties.
The Canton papers do not receive
more than one fifth of the nioney
that goes annually from tho people
of this county for newspapers ; and
such is the enso with our bretbntt
of the Tress throughout the State.

There is but one reasoif why the
Mail and .Citizen cannot contain
as much good, fresh editorial, news,
politiraI,agncultural, scientific and
literary matter, as either tho New
Oi leans, Memphis, Louisville, St.
Louis or 2? ow York week'ies. The
reason is : our home people support
the papers ot tho cities mentioned
mora liberally than they do their
own county papers. Now wo will
yield the tit or to ourfriend Potter
of tho Vaidcn Record- - Just hear
what be svys:

N. B. We shall send this No.
of the Citizen to many of our
friends who ought to subscribe, but
don't know it in the he that you
will read and be convinced.

If we ever expect to prosper as a
people, we must begin to insist on
the encouragement of home enter-
prises. Home mechanics mnat have
work. Home inventions and manu-
factures must hnve at least a fair
trittl before they are abandoned.
And last, but not least, our people
should stop their indiscriminate
patronage of newspapers outside of
their own state. We have in Mis-

sissippi as ably conducted papers as
can be found iu the (Jutted States.
They give as much reading matter.
They are as cheap. And devoting
considerable space to State affairs,
they are iufiuitely better for this
section.

The patronage yearly bestowed
by our people on foreign papers, if
piopeily applied, wonht soon build
up sncb a tower of journalistic
strength at home as would enable
State publishers to increase their
facilities and forccF, and in reducing
cost 'through increased support,
they could compare in cheapness,
as they do now in ability and use-
fulness, with papers published any-
where.

Pray, what do you find in your
northern papers which is not to be
found in the colnmns of the Clarion,
Vickibnrg Herald, Holly Springs
South, Farmers Vindicator, anil
many others tbronghout the State 1

Have any publishers tho facilities
for obtainingthe latest telegraph,
market, Washington, State uud gen-
eral news which our home papers
do not enjoy equally ? Have those
papers winch you patronizo to the
detriment of lioma enterprises ever
dono imythiug towards redeeming
Mississippi from the political troub-
les of the past t Will they do any.
thing towards averting the dangers
of the future t Ileal tho litilo
"loyalty-to-uniou- " songs they have
for ten years been singing t "reb-
els," and you will find exactly bow
Southern people stand ia the esli
ination of the "great journals."'

We again assert, th.it there aro as
able political journals, as good news-
papers and better agricultural pa-
per published in Mississippi than
in New York. Wo mean that they
are ns good in any particular, and
better generally for Mississippi peo-
ple. Then why are they not more
gcuerou ly supported f "Too poor

eaut aflord it." Stuff! At this
postoffico is weekly received a car
load of northern papers, and a
handful of Southern publications.

Our pablishers throughout the
State are seemingly doing what they
cau to assist and encourage this ex-
travagance Here in ten Missis-
sippi papers, taken at random from
a pile of exchanges, we find twelve
columns devoted to tho advertise-
ments and "superior claims" of
newspapers, aud not a State paper
is mentioned I Are these advertise
meats paid for, or do they exchange
space with Sonthera publishers t
Not a bit of Tt.

Why, what are tho Southern peo-
ple drifting to! But just such fool-

ish aud thoughtless patronage of
other than home industries, we
have driven from every community
iu the State tho working classes
who once hved on the fruits of their
labor. Now, the boots of fashiona
ble people are ordered through a
drummer, clothing sent by express
to "self measured" customers. In
short, it is I ho thing now to
wear a Memphis shirt, fee. Liuis
boot, Chicago suit of clothes, I$o-to- ti

hat, smoke a Cincinnati cigar,
and sis on a Louisville chair to read
a New York newspaper's account of
some grand ce ntennial Philadelphia
humbug. There remains now but
the arrangement by which cooked
FOOD cau bo sent through by fast
express, aud onr people will be al
most happy. 'Alien, n some geniu
will invent a means of shaving by
telegraph nothiug more will be
needed.

Now, this sUte ot things has be-

come monotonous, and wo want a
chance. And let newspaper men
set the example uy kicking out; ow
their columns every (leaii-iienu- ,

swindling, lying advertisement. l$e-gi- n

with the Harper Brothers, who
have grown rich on the shameful
caricatures and vile abuse they
have heaped on tho Southern peo-

ple, aud wind up with tho ready
print ads., aud the first step is made.
Next, "respectfully dec'.iue1' to club
with papers outside or yonr own
State, aud another step is made.
By this course we will all en joy the
iucreased patronage naturally grow-
ing out of the respect the world
notaralh involuntarily n,ys to man
ly independence. By refusing to
countenance any but legit'iuate bus-

iness firms, and oflering to our pa-

trons only such names as wo would
bo willing to indorse, tho confidence
of the community would lo more
freely bestowed.

Then let ns by nnited effort and
the employment of every honorable
means endeavor to forward the in-

terests of home, political, literary
and agricultural journals first, and
the means will be set in motion
which, in a few years, will have
those "immense, circulations' in the
St.cl.iou3 to which they propctly be

ing" man can easily embrace
'twelve dollars a day at home,"

Brlghaui Young's wife No. 19" can
amuse herself with n "stencil and
key check outfit," and the Harpers
may many into the Helen Blazes

Let us all go to work, fust clear-
ing up our own little affairs, and by
bending every U nl lowams im
itlMVIlur tin. rri.ticiMl fmi:l i t ioll- - WO

will foon have things fixed to live
at home, wear our own do; lies and
bouts, ivail onr own miners, and
smoke the cob-pip- e of homo indus
try, while our southern lactones
are weaving the Mississippi linen
fur tin- - hoaiH manufacture of I ho
other sbJits we can then afford to
wear.

An exchange brings us the news
of a recent fire, and says, in large
display type, " The Loss is Fully
Six Thonsaud Dollars." Now, Can,
ton often hi a little firs like that-befo- ie

breakfast.

Col. H P. Jones, of Micsinaippi.
aied at Jeffersouville, Indiana,
on tho 31st day of March.
Beforo the war, Col. Jones was a
prominent member of the Legisla-
ture of this State, and afterwards
served with distinction as Lt. Col.
the 'SilU MiHsis-flpp- i regiment.

The appointment of Col. S. S
Calhoon of Cm ton as Circuit Judge
of this 9th Judicial District, will be
bailed w.th g atitication, not ou'.l
by tho ci.izeus of old Madison,!
but of the whole District. Col Cal- -

hoou is a lawyer of unusual ability,
a clear, keen thinker, ami a geutie-in.i- u

ot hon.ir and integrity. No
such man can fail to give satisfac-
tion as a judge.

An; Atrocious Aot.

On last Friday visht, th 21th
March, says the Yazoo Herald,
whilo Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, who
occupy the Nye residence, on
Hroadway, were at church, some
Bend, iu the shnpn of human, en-

tered their chamber anil bit the
cheek of their child, (fonr months
old) not removing the flesh, but
closing the teeth so as to make two
nirlv scars, showincr each row of
teeth, about f of an inch apart.
There were others sleeping in ad
joining apartments whose doty it
was to watcli ine cnilii. wo learn
the wound will not be serious. It
is believed the child was taken
from the room and returned aftsr
the act was perpetrated.

NEW AD.VEKTP3EM EN I'd.

Bova.scuoot. ,

- Having been solicited to open a
school for boys, I annonnco myself
in readiness to receive pubils at my
residence.

Terms : $3,f4l and $5per month
according to advancement of pnpil.
Parable monthly.

R. EI. GOULD.

Notice or BHsaoItition.
The heretofore ex-

isting between J. A. Ilerron and
J. M. Anderson, tinder the firm-nam- e

and stylu of IlKRRON &
is this day dissolved by

mutual consent; J. M. Anderson
retiring from the bnsiness. J. A.
Ilerron assumes all the liabili ics of
tho late firm, and is alone author-
ized to collect debts dne paid firm.

J. A. IlKEROK.
J. M. Andeksox.

GENERAL AGENTS FOB TUB
"NV onderful

RGDGERS'.UPRiGHT PIAHOS.

Planes and Crgans on Instillme nts
B8T;ilSTErjHLfBTS I0B LEAST KOHET

v

Katnca of Vocalists and Mu-sicia-

wanted.

1152

MSS. KORITZ. - Willow ScM,
NO. 78 CUAIiTEES STltEET,

BsrcrxEBsiETiTnxKiAitD coirn bthkets,
NEW OI LEANS. La.

Millinciy aidFancy Articles,
Ladies 'Furnishing Goods, of

Ml Kinds.
Stamping an j pinking promptly done.

1152

V
WHOLESALE

iriovs-ort-, ljuibrolrlerles,
ETEAW AND WHITE 003D3.

21 CHAETRE3 ST., 21
NEW OKLEANS, La.

1152

SHROPSHIRE & CO.,
COMJUSHOX MERCHANTS.

Solo Airents for
KZLLETS ISLAND VTtSB CO. A1TD. PAEAOOH YEABT P0WDIE CO

fPABSMXrl WIN S: 8 I II. I, wISES.

Tl,nt Q-- Cutawb. Ytj
Spa'k'lug Catawba CaUwIti, rwel
N inpH'cll I'un. Cuuc.rd
Imiwial lvt'4 Su.dll g.

No. 15 Teters' street, between
Common aud tinnier.

llo-- Naw OiiLtAXs, La.

DRESS and CLOAK-MAKIN- G,

KO. 9 CIIAETKES STUEET,

ISTew Orleans.
T7"EEPSl8o a complete Btock of I!ri.i

niijniiiixnti eii)ient, cro
chat oiderV Needles, aud every
ot h.tr article osually found in a First-Cla- sa

vvor
trf" Country and City orders solicited j

aud promptly attomleU to, iX'C4,7o

GREAT CHINA AND JAPAN

TEA DEPOT
ANU

Steam Coffee Mills,
No. 5 CAMP St., NEW ORLEANS, LA.

J X Martini JProp'tr
NOTICE. Coffee tan he obtained Hot

from our Steam JCoastmg Cylinders and
Mills ut any hour of the day an ndvaii
tage not offered by any other house in tl
city. Wo

Stauffey,
Macready

&Co
71 Canal street, New Orleauf

Importer aud Dealers In

HARDWARE, IRON, AC,
Tin E'la1cn, Oil, Tainta

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Iec4- - 4 a

J, C. MULLER,
Importer of

Straw, Silk, Ribbons,
-- AN

Millinery Goods
No. 65 Customhouse Street,

ocl8-m- 3 NEW ORLEANS, LA.

D. II. Wallace & Co
COTTON FACTORS )

ASD--
GENERAL COMMISSIO?. ME3

CHANTS.
No. 79 CAKONDKLET STREET,

New Orleans, La.
oct9-l-y

F. R Hardon,
BE ALE a lit

27 and 29 Chartres Streot,
Uet. Canal uud Giistouihouse. oci9-- l

17 CnARTRE3 STREET., 1
2iew Orleans, La.

Importer aud Dealer in

.Carpetings,
Floor- - Oil Clotln- -

China uud Cocoa Muttiug, 1

Table and Piano
"W indow Wlxad esK
Crnmb chiths, Bus, Mats, carriage, Tabl
auu inauiei un clotus.

H TAIN WATOIAU
i8cet Ktis, DamaHkH, joniiff HHmU.PlnS
ri mi w.I hiw ixv.ti TiiHm'lft. Hair loHi. lw?

Iksd licking and (Springs. Uml:i;H Ity tlJ
iiiie una i iccc

CITY HOTEL,
Corner of Camp anil Commou Sts
NEW ORLEANS, - - - JjA

'IHIS 6LTERIOK HOTEL is located
1 the very center of the business poi-ti-

i

oi me city. ii is coin hii iisii
within a fen- - suuares of the Theaters ai
places of amusement, and within ouesquuJ
ot tno lireat .Mrt, janai streer.
For Iluaincss Mea suid Jb'

This Hotel juvseiits superior advu
The coiiimiKlious veiauiiau in iroi 1building ts a gn-a- . eon
trsctimi, not einnitiea iu exufii
other hotel ill tho city.

This house has been refitted and re
vnted throughout, aud is unsurpassed i

its avcoinmoiiations uy any estuullsuiU'
m tha southwest.

Every luxury the Season Afford

Is lilierally fiuniished by the I'ropri.'toH
lli.a superior caterers are employed to u
sure tlie entii-e- . sutisiurtion the 1'ublic.

I'urticular attention is aij to all toll
irruiiis and letters orderinir rooms.

J!ut.iiies conuuuiiicatious should be V
urcasoi to tno

CITY HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

WATSON & KUMFORD,
l'it4licloB.

Pwc

OUR JOB OFFICE.

We ore prepared with new styles
of type, a full liuu of stationery.
and a large linnloii job jiressj
excciue, at short noliue mnl in
lM-- stylo ot the art, aIjLi JvI"J
OF JOU riilNXlNG, such ua

BilS-XZrat- N,

lftici'-lieaua- i,

:r!.
, paiieplilef ,

ic
AT NEW ORLEANS TRlOEd

Edward ulm.
HOUSE &nd SIGN PAINTER.

CANTO X. --- --- M.

IVciv Orlvati Carils.
AnA'i nf' the i'limbrrluHil.

Men present mnl absent 171,45
Men present tor iluty

muif or rir irtit-ritfrr!- ,

Men present and absent .i:t4,7:
Sleu (nesent for duty ti4,.1.

Armii of the Uitio,
Men present uud absent 41,"
Men present fr duty

.iiaud tolal....


